ABSTRACT: Rotator cuff supraspinatus tendon injuries are clinically challenging due to the high rates of failure after surgical repair. One key limitation to functional healing is the failure to regenerate the enthesis transition between tendon and bone, which heals by disorganized scar formation. Using two models of supraspinatus tendon injury in mouse (partial tear and full detachment/repair), the purpose of the study was to determine functional gait outcomes and identify the origin of the cells that mediate healing. Consistent with previous reports, enthesis injuries did not regenerate; partial tear resulted in a localized scar defect adjacent to intact enthesis, while full detachment with repair resulted in full disruption of enthesis alignment and massive scar formation between tendon and enthesis fibrocartilage. Although gait after partial tear injury was largely normal, gait was permanently impaired after full detachment/repair. Genetic lineage tracing of intrinsic tendon and cartilage/fibrocartilage cells (Scx CreERT2 and Sox9
The rotator cuff is composed of four muscles and tendons that function in concert to stabilize the glenohumeral joint. Rotator cuff tendon injuries are a common clinical problem, resulting in over 4.5 million physician visits annually. 1 These injuries often arise with aging as well as chronic overuse, which can lead to degeneration and finally rupture of one or more tendons. 2, 3 After rupture, shoulder function is impaired, indicated by weakness, decreased range of motion, and pain. Of the four tendons, the supraspinatus tendon is the most frequently injured. This is likely due to its unique location beneath the acromion bone. The supraspinatus functions to elevate the arm, and during this motion, the tendon may impinge against the acromion which predisposes this tendon for injury over time. While surgical repair of torn tendon to its bony site of attachment remains the gold standard of treatment, outcome measures can be variable and failure rates high in certain populations, despite advancements in operation technology. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] One of the key limitations in rotator cuff tendon healing is the failure to regenerate a truly functional attachment between tendon and bone. In healthy tissues, the tendon is connected to bone via a gradient of tendon, unmineralized fibrocartilage, mineralized fibrocartilage, and bone. This specialized gradient (the enthesis), functions to dissipate the high stresses that arise from the attachment of two mechanically dissimilar materials (tendon and bone). 12 While surgical repair brings the tendon back in close proximity to bone, the enthesis is never re-formed, but is replaced by disorganized scar with inferior structural and mechanical properties. 13 A number of approaches have been used to improve enthesis healing, including implantation of engineered tissue, biomaterials, or growth factors/small molecules; 14 however, none of these strategies have been effective in fully restoring enthesis structure or function. Developing new therapies that mitigate scar formation while promoting regeneration will likely require an improved understanding of the biological mechanisms that underlie enthesis healing.
Toward that end, animal models are frequently used to study supraspinatus tendon degeneration, injury, and repair. Of these models, the rodent rotator cuff has emerged as the leading model due to anatomical similarity to human. Like humans, the supraspinatus tendons of rodents are intra-articular and lie underneath the acromion. The collagen architecture of the insertion is also interdigitated. 15 While there have been numerous excellent studies of rotator cuff degeneration/injuries in rats, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] genetic perturbations are difficult to achieve in rats due to the paucity of available molecular tools. Recently, a few groups established models of clinically relevant supraspinatus tendon injuries in the mouse, [21] [22] [23] [24] thus opening the door for mechanistic studies enabled by the wide array of genetic tools available for mouse.
Using lineage tracing tools, a few groups are beginning to define useful markers for identifying distinct cell populations within the rotator cuff and follow their fate after tendon or enthesis injury. 22, [25] [26] [27] In our study, we used four inducible Cre lines that have not been previously evaluated for rotator cuff and determined functional outcomes and cellular mediators of healing in two injury models (partial tendon tear and full tendon detachment with surgical repair). Cre lines were selected to target tendon (Scx CreERT2 ), cartilage/ fibrocartilage (Sox9 CreERT2 ), myofibroblast (aSMACreERT2 ), and putative stem cells (Axin2 CreERT2 ). Although multipotent, self-renewing cells have been isolated from tendon, the source and identity of these cells, their location, and in vivo activity remain poorly defined due to the absence of definitive markers. [28] [29] [30] [31] It is also unclear whether the enthesis may have a source of resident stem cells that mediate healing. Since stem cells for many tissues (such as mammary gland, 32 intestinal crypt, 33 hair follicle, 34 and nail 35 ) require Wnt signaling, the inducible Cre for Axin2 (a reporter of Wnt signaling) has been successfully used to identify Wnt-responsive stem cells in many of these tissues. 32 , and the Ai14 Rosa26-TdTomato Cre reporter (RosaT). 38 Lineage tracing using these inducible Cre lines was carried out by three consecutive daily tamoxifen injections given by intraperitoneal injection (100 mg/kg, Sigma) one week prior to injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice
Experimental Design
For lineage tracing, CreERT2/RosaT mice were used for a total of n ¼ 36 mice (n ¼ 9 per CreERT2 line). Shoulders were harvested post-injury at d7 (n ¼ 2), d14 (n ¼ 3) and d28 (n ¼ 4) for histological analysis and cell quantification (d14 and d28 only). EdU was injected (0.05 mg, Life Technologies) at 28, 20, and 4 h prior to harvest to label proliferating cells. Three injections of EdU were given to capture all proliferating cells within the timeframe since cell proliferation is low in adult stages. Additional wild type mice (n ¼ 32) were used for gait, radiographs, and DEXA imaging. For the repair group, Sox9
CreERT2 and Axin2 CreERT2 animals (n ¼ 5) were used for lineage tracing at d28 and gait analysis (Fig. 1A , Table S1 ).
Supraspinatus Tendon Partial Tear Model
Even numbers of male and female mice (total n ¼ 68) were used for partial tear surgeries (average age 14.8 AE 3.6 weeks). At time of surgery, mice were anesthetized with 4% isofluorane, which was maintained at 2% throughout surgery. To access the supraspinatus, mice were positioned with the left forelimb in external rotation; the shoulder was then shaved and disinfected with povidone iodine and alcohol. The deltoid muscle was visualized by incision through the skin and detached from the acromion to expose the supraspinatus tendon. Partial tear injury was carried out by inserting a 26G syringe needle through the central portion of the supraspinatus tendon into the insertion site (Fig. 1B) . 22 The deltoid was then sutured back to the acromion and the skin closed. On the contralateral control side, a sham procedure was carried out (detachment and reattachment of the deltoid muscle only). Post-operative pain was managed with Buprenorphine (0.5 mg/kg), consistent with IACUC guidelines.
Supraspinatus Tendon Full Detachment and Repair Model
Even numbers of male and female mice (n ¼ 10) were used for full detachment and repair surgeries (average age 19.9 AE 4.5 weeks). Animals were prepped for surgery as described above. After detachment of the deltoid muscle from the acromion, a 6-0 suture (Henry Schein) was placed around the acromion to retract and expose the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles and tendons. To hold the suprapinatus tendon prior to detachment, a suture was looped and inserted through the tendon near the myotendinous junction. The supraspinatus tendon was then detached using a No. 10 blade. For reattachment repair, a tunnel through the humeral head was made using a 26G needle. The suture holding the supraspinatus tendon was then threaded through the tunnel and the ends knotted to position the supraspinatus tendon back against the insertion. Finally, the deltoid muscle was sutured back to the acromion and the skin closed. All animals showed normal cage behavior the day after surgery.
Gait Analysis
Gait was carried out at d3, d7, d14, and d28 after injury (DigiGait Imaging System, Mouse Species Inc.). Without pretraining, mice were gaited at 10 cm/s for 4 s. Forelimb measurements were used to calculate %BrakeStance, % PropelStance, and PawArea. These parameters were chosen based on previous work in the literature as well as preliminary studies. 21, 39 Uninjured mice were also gaited to determine non-injured control values.
Histology and Immunofluorescence Analysis
Forelimbs were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, decalcified in EDTA, infiltrated with 5% and 30% sucrose, and frozen in OCT. Alternating coronal cryosections (12 mm) through the shoulder were collected. Immunostaining of tissues harvested at d28 was carried out using antibodies against Laminin (L9393, Sigma), a-smooth muscle actin (aSMA, C6198, Sigma) and Sca1 (AF1226, R&D Systems) with Cy3 secondary detection (711-166-152, Jackson Immuno Research) and DAPI counterstaining. EdU detection of proliferating cells was performed according to manufacturer's directions (Life Technologies). For morphological analysis and orientation of immunofluorescence images, Toluidine Blue staining was performed on adjacent sections. For plastic sectioning, samples were fixed in zinc formalin, dehydrated, and infiltrated with methacrylate monomer and embedded. Plastic sections were acquired at 6 mm and stained with Toludine Blue. All images were acquired using the Zeiss AxioImager microscope, with Apotome for optical sectioning of fluorescent images. Image processing was carried out using Adobe Photoshop CS6. 
Cell Quantification
The region of interest encompassing injured and uninjured enthesis was defined as shown in Figure 1C and D, and the total number of DAPIþ nuclei counted (Zeiss ZEN software). TdTomatoþ cells were quantified in the same section to determine CreERT2 labeled cells and reported as a percentage of total cells (TdTomato/DAPI).
Bone Mineral Density Analysis
Bone mineral density analysis was carried out using the Faxitron PathVision Machine measuring DEXA. After a whole shoulder radiograph was captured, all soft tissue was removed and the humeri placed into the Faxitron for further analysis. We standardized the region of interest to include the humeral head and greater tuberosity. The area of interest was reported relative to the entire humerus for bone mineral density (Fig. S1 ).
Statistical Analysis
For gait analysis, we compared injury versus sham control and repair versus uninjured control using a linear mixedeffects model with side (injury or control) and timepoint (d3, 7, 14, and 28) as independent variables, with gait parameters as dependent variables. Mouse ID was set as a random variable to control for repeated measurements. In addition, average paw area was compared for each timepoint to limbs from uninjured control animals, using Wilcoxon rank sum tests with continuity correction. The variance of the paw area was also compared using the Bartlett test of homogeneity of variances.
For cell quantification, injury verus sham control was tested using a linear mixed-effects model with side (injury or sham) and timepoint (14 and 28) as independent variables, and log-transformed cell density or square-roottransformed %TdTomato as the dependent variables. Mouse ID was set as a random variable to control for repeated measurements.
For all linear mixed-effects models, a comparison using the Akaike Information Criterion of models with and without an interaction term between side and timepoint showed that the model without interaction was the most appropriate to describe the data. In addition, residuals for all models were inspected graphically for normality.
Statistical analyses were performed using R software (version 3.4.4). 40 Linear mixed-effects models were calculated using the lme4 package. 41 
RESULTS
Functional Gait Is Minimally Affected by Partial Supraspinatus Tear Injury
To determine the functional consequences of partial supraspinatus tendon injury, we gaited mice from d3 to d28 after injury and compared injured forelimb parameters relative to sham control and non-injured animals. While our previous gait results for the hindlimb Achilles tendon showed that parameters related to brake and propel phases of gait were most correlated with injury and healing, 39 analysis of the forelimbs did not reveal any change in brake or propel as a function of time or relative to non-injured or sham limbs ( Fig. 2A-D) . While paw area of both limbs increased with time from d3 to d28 (p ¼ 0.013), there were no differences detected between the injured and sham limbs at any timepoint, or relative to non-injured d0 control limbs ( Fig. 2E and F) . Using the Bartlett test, we observed increased variance in the paw area of injured limbs relative to noninjured limbs. Interestingly, variance in the sham limb relative to the non-injured limb also increased at timepoints d7 and onward. These results suggest that gait is relatively unaffected by partial tear injury. 
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The Partially Injured Enthesis Heals by a Disorganized, Hypercellular Scar Since gait appeared mostly normal, we examined the injured region of the enthesis to determine the extent of healing and the structural consequences of partial tear injury. Sections through the injured enthesis were analyzed using toluidine blue staining, which highlighted the fibrocartilaginous enthesis zone in purple. While sham controls showed normal architecture with rounded columnar cells and intense toluidine blue staining, the injured enthesis showed a region of hypercellular tissue that was not stained by toluidine blue (Fig. 3A and  B) . This region was directly adjacent to intact enthesis, suggesting that partial tear injury resulted in scar formation and loss of normal architecture. To quantify cellularity, a region of interest was selected as described in the methods (Fig. 1D) and DAPI-stained nuclei quantified at d14 and d28. At both timepoints, we observed increased cell density (p < 0.001) relative to sham enthesis (Fig. 3C) . EdU staining for proliferating cells showed very few proliferating cells in the enthesis at d7; EdUþ cells at this stage were only localized to the scar area ( Fig. 3D and E) . By d14 and d28, there was no longer any cell proliferation in the enthesis, although extensive proliferation was found in bone marrow and in the bursal/muscle tissues (Fig. 3F-I ). We did not observe proliferating cells in the tendon body at any timepoint. These data suggest that despite normal gait, partial tear injury induced rapid healing by disorganized, hypercellular scar formation.
Genetic Lineage Tracing Did Not Identify Scar Forming Cells
To determine whether scar-forming cells originate from adjacent tissues that de-differentiate, we used the inducible Scx CreERT2 and Sox9 CreERT2 lines to target tendon and cartilage/fibrocartilage cells, respectively (Fig. 4A-F showed robust TdTomato expression in the tendon body with limited labeling of enthesis cells. In contrast, labeling with Sox9
CreERT2 showed strong TdTomato expression in the articular cartilage of the humeral head, most of the unmineralized enthesis fibrocartilage, and tendon cells near the insertion (Fig. 4C and E, Fig. S2 ) (Fig. 4D and F, Fig. S2 ).
Since previous studies showed that aSMAþ cells are activated and recruited after rotator cuff, patellar, and Achilles tendon injuries, 22, 39 we used the aSMA
CreERT2
to determine whether these cells contribute to the enthesis scar. Surprisingly, aSMA CreERT2 did not label epitenon cells surrounding the supraspinatus tendon (in contrast to previous studies in patellar tendon). 42 Sporadic labeling in d28 sham controls was largely restricted to the fibrotic cells of the injured deltoid muscle and periosteal cells surrounding the acromion bone (Fig. 4G) . In d28 tendon injury samples, the scar regions were completely devoid of TdTomatoþ cells, indicating that scar cells also do not originate from aSMA lin (Fig. 4H) . These results were further supported by immunostaining with an antibody against aSMA, which showed distinctive staining of blood vessels, but no staining in epitenon or enthesis scar cells (Fig. S3) .
Finally, we used Axin2 CreERT2 to identify potential resident stem cells. While Axin2
CreERT2 labeled a subpopulation of tendon cells within the tendon body, very few enthesis cells were labeled and scar cells were not labeled (Fig. 4I and J) . This data suggests that resident enthesis stem cell populations either do not require Wnt signaling or there is no such population for the enthesis.
Quantification of TdTomato cells from these four inducible Cre lines showed the relative contribution of different cell lineages to the enthesis. Consistent with qualitative observations, Sox9
CreERT2 showed most efficient labeling while aSMA CreERT2 labeled cells were nearly undetectable within this region. Statistical analyses did not reveal significant differences between the control and injured regions of interest at any timepoint for Sox9
CreERT2 (p ¼ 0. ÃÃÃ indicates significant difference (p < 0.001). DAPI and EdU detection of supraspinatus tendon sections show very limited cell proliferation in the scar at (D, E) d7 and no proliferation at (F, G) d14 or (H, I) d28. Localized enthesis scar indicated by yellow arrows. Region of interest highlighted by yellow dashed outlines. Scalebars: 100 um.
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sham control, independent of timepoint (p ¼ 0.032, Fig. 4K ).
Laminin and Sca1 Immunostaining Detected in Epitenon but Not Scar Cells
Since lineage tracing failed to identify the origin of scar cells, we carried out additional immunostaining for laminin (epitenon marker) and Sca1 (mesenchymal stem cell marker). Strong staining for laminin was detected in the muscle connective tissues (not shown), bone marrow, epitenon, and adjacent bursa with no staining detected in tendon cells, enthesis cells, or scar cells ( Fig. 5A and B) . While Sca1 staining was also observed in epitenon, bursa, and bone marrow, there was unexpected staining in tendon cells away from the skeletal insertion (Fig. 5C and D) . Tendon cells near the insertion, enthesis cells and scar cells were completely negative for Sca1.
Bone Mineral Density Is Not Affected by Partial Tear Injury
To determine whether partial tear leads to alterations in bone, DEXA was performed on the whole shoulder at d56 (Fig. S4) . Quantification of bone mineral density in the humeral head did not reveal any differences between sham and injury, and no differences were observed with respect to sex (p > 0.1). Radiographs also did not show ectopic ossification within or near the injured tendon (not shown).
Functional Gait Is Permanently Impaired After Full Tendon Detachment and Repair
Although the partial tendon tear model allowed us to easily identify a localized injury site, full detachment with surgical repair better models clinical practice. We therefore determined functional gait properties in this model and found that repaired forelimbs and contralateral controls were both impaired after injury relative to uninjured animals (Fig. 6A) . Paw area was significantly greater for both limbs compared to uninjured animals (d0) at all timepoints except d7 (p < 0.05), with no differences between control and repaired limbs (p > 0.1) at any timepoint.
At d28, gross analysis of repaired shoulders showed that the surgical repair remained intact for all mice. Toluidine blue staining showed healing of the repaired supraspinatus tendon, but not to its original insertion site ( Fig. 6B and C) . We observed massive scar tissue around the enthesis between the tendon stump and the bone. While the original enthesis could be identified by toluidine blue staining, this residual enthesis displayed a loss of its characteristic architecture and orientation. In contrast to the partial tear, the hypercellular scar was not observed within the enthesis itself. To determine whether the scar in the repair was similar to the partial tear scar, we carried out lineage tracing with Sox9
CreERT2 and Axin2
CreERT2
. Similar to previous results, Sox9
CreERT2 labeled much of the unmineralized enthesis fibrocartilage while Axin2
CreERT2 showed little labeling. However, while Sox9 lin cells were only sporadically observed in the scar (which may again suggest that the scar is composed of multiple lineages), the majority of scar cells were Axin2 lin ( Fig. 6D and E ). This data indicates distinctive mechanisms of healing between the partial tear and full detachment/repair models.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we used two models of supraspinatus tendon injury and determined functional outcomes and cellular responses during healing. Our results showed that full tendon detachment with repair resulted in permanent disruption of gait in injured mice relative to non-injured mice, while gait was largely normal after partial tear. Although the tendon was re-attached after full detachment, the surgical process required for the repair (such as drilling into the humeral head) likely caused an additional injury 
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response and influx of new cells from the bone marrow. Although inflammatory markers and local immune cells were not determined, the additional injury may exacerbate local inflammation, resulting in poorer functional outcomes. Indeed, histological sections through the defect showed massive scar formation and loss of characteristic enthesis organization and orientation in this model, even though repairs remained intact. In contrast, the less severe injury in the partial tear model allowed for easy identification of a very localized defect site within the enthesis, which was hypercellular and disorganized compared to native adjacent enthesis (which appeared normal). The choice of injury models will depend on the specific scientific question; although the repair injury better models clinical practice and results in significant loss of function (which may be a useful feature for testing therapeutics), the partial tear model requires less technical expertise. The restricted site of the defect also enables direct comparison with intact enthesis tissue in the same sample. Notably, both injury models are based on acute lacerations of healthy tendon and therefore do not recapitulate ruptures resulting from chronic degeneration.
To identify the source of scar forming cells, we used four inducible Cre lines to trace potential cell populations in the partial tear model, since the scar site can be simply defined. Although Scx CreERT2 and Sox9-CreERT2 labeled differentiated tendon and cartilage/ fibrocartilage cells, respectively, the scar cells in the injury site were not derived from these sources. This is consistent with recent studies showing that intrinsic cells of the articular cartilage (labeled with AcanCreERT2 ) and mineralizing enthesis (labeled with Gli1-CreERT2 ) do not participate in enthesis healing. 22, 27 Although surrounding cells mount a limited proliferative response at day 7 after needle puncture enthesis injury, we observed limited proliferation at all timepoints assessed. This may indicate a fairly narrow window of proliferative activity. In our previous study of Achilles tendon transection injury, we observed that adult Scx lin tendon cells are minimally proliferative at day 3 post-injury. 39 Similarly, other models challenging adult tenocytes in vivo showed that mature cells are largely quiescent after overuse or overloading with almost no proliferation. 43, 44 However, given the differences between supraspinatus and Achilles tendon healing, it may be that the temporal dynamics of proliferation are also different. Since the earliest timepoint investigated was at day 7, there may also be transient recruitment or turnover of Scx lin or Sox9 lin cells. To resolve these questions, timepoints prior to day 7 will be determined in future studies. Surprisingly, lineage tracing using aSMA CreERT2 also failed to identify the source of scar-forming cells. aSMA is a general marker for myofibroblasts, a contractile cell type that is commonly activated during wound healing. 45 For tendon, aSMA is also expressed by epitenon cells surrounding the tendon proper (adult tenocytes do not normally express aSMA). 22, 39, 46 Using lineage tracing with aSMA CreERT2 , it was shown that aSMA lin cells are activated after patellar tendon injury and migrate into the defect. 42 In the Achilles tendon, aSMAþ cells (detected by immunostaining) are also rapidly recruited into the injury site after tendon transection, however it is unknown whether these cells are derived from the epitenon or another source. 39 A previous study tracing the fate of aSMA lin cells in the rotator cuff showed expansion of these cells after partial supraspinatus tear, however these cells originate from the bursa covering the tendon and it is unclear whether these cells were detected in the local enthesis defect. 22, 46 Consistent with their findings, we also observed strong activation of aSMA lin cells in the bursa and muscle, but little to no labeling was detected in tendon, epitenon, or enthesis. Since tamoxifen was given prior to injury, it is unknown whether scar forming cells may turn on aSMA after injury. However, immunostaining for aSMA did not show noticeable staining of scar cells after partial injury; the epitenon (which was clearly detectable by laminin and Sca1 immunostaining) also was not labeled by aSMA
CreERT2 . Taken together, these results indicate that healing of intra-articular (supraspinatus) versus extra-articular (Achilles, patellar) tendons may follow distinctive mechanisms. The unique loading environment of the supraspinatus may also play a role in regulating these disparate healing responses after injury.
To identify potential tissue resident stem cells in the enthesis or tendon, we then used Axin2
CreERT2 to label Wnt-responsive cells and found a subpopulation of labeled cells within the tendon body and almost no labeling of enthesis cells. Labeled tendon cells were observed throughout the tendon, suggesting that tendon stem/progenitor cells may reside within the tendon proper 28 and not within the epitenon 43 as has been suggested. However, co-labeling with epitenon marker laminin was not carried out and comprehensive characterization of Axin2 lin tendon cells was also not determined in this study; the function of this subpopulation of tendon cells thus remains unknown. Although partial tear injury failed to elicit much response by Axin2 lin cells, the full detachment/repair injury resulted in a large scar that was highly composed of Axin2 lin cells. This difference in scar cells between injury models may suggest that the scar in the repair model is formed by cells recruited from the bone marrow. Or that the full detachment injury was severe enough to activate the Axin2 lin subpopulation from the tendon. Identifying the specific contribution of bone marrow cells will require a Cre line specific to bone marrow derived cells. Interestingly, labeling with Sox9
CreERT2 showed that Sox9 lin cells and Axin2 lin cells occupied almost completely non-overlapping regions in the repair injury model. Although Sox9 has also been used to identify stem cells of the nerve and hair follicles, 47 Clinically, rotator cuff tendon injuries often lead to permanent damage to the adjacent muscle and bone. To detect bone loss, we measured overall bone mineral density of the humeral head using DEXA. While previous studies using microCT showed a detectable decrease in bone mineral density as an effect of unloading, 17, 50 our DEXA measurements did not detect such changes. This may be due to the lower resolution and sensitivity of DEXA compared to microCT. Partial tear injury also does not result in full unloading of the tendon; thus there may be minimal loss to bone. Other limitations include the absence of assays to assess fatty infiltration to muscle and muscle function. It is well established that these effects on muscle are clinically challenging and often irreversible. In mice, massive injuries of multiple rotator cuff tendons are usually used to induce detectable changes in muscle. 24 Future studies will therefore determine whether muscle impairment is observed with partial tear or full detachment/repair injuries. Similarly, while gait was carried out to determine overall limb function, direct mechanical testing would better assess intrinsic material properties of the healed tissue. Despite relatively normal gait in the partial tendon tear model, there may be persistent differences in mechanical properties of the tendon or tendon bone attachment. In addition, the results from quantitative cell counting for Scx lin and Sox9 lin cells were not consistent with our qualitative assessment of histological sections, which consistently showed that the local scar defect contained very few labeled cells. This may be due to low sample size (n ¼ 4) as well as the large area of intact enthesis included in the region of interest. This could be overcome in future studies by defining separate regions of interest in the injured shoulder, and comparing the local defect site to the adjacent enthesis as well as to the contralateral control enthesis. Finally, analysis of the full detachment and repair model was limited to lineage tracing of two Cre lines at a single timepoint, with no analysis of cell proliferation dynamics. The massive scar formation observed with repair suggests that cell proliferation is likely to be far more intense compared to the partial defect model. Given the interesting differences between the injury models, ongoing studies will fully determine the temporal dynamics of proliferation and lineage tracing of Scx CreERT2 and aSMA CreERT2 lines to determine cell recruitment and potential turnover of these populations. 
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